[Medication safety in nursing home residents with renal insufficiency - Results of a qualitative study].
Nursing home residents often suffer from multimorbidity and polypharmacy. Impaired renal function and the lack of dose adjustments further increase the risk of adverse drug reactions (ADR). The aims of this qualitative study were to analyze the reasons for inadequate drug treatment and to identify possible intervention options to improve safety of drug treatment in nursing home residents with renal insufficiency. Using a mixed-method approach a cross-sectional study and focus group discussions were performed in the project. Focus groups with general practitioners, nursing staff, nephrologists and pharmacists were held. Audiotapes were transcribed verbatim, qualitative content analysis of the transcripts according to Mayring was conducted using MAXQDA. Focus groups discussed different aspects and possible interventions related to inadequate drug treatment in nursing home residents with renal insufficiency. The main topics identified were "health service situation", "reasons for ADR" and "interventions". Regarding the current health service situation "infrastructure", "role of polypharmacy", "assessment of renal function" and the "different role models" were identified as relevant aspects for improving the safety of drug treatment in nursing homes. According to the participants, there is a lack of evidence-based standards regarding laboratory monitoring and estimation of kidney function.